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5Questionnaires for Red
Assuredly there will never be atirely one-side- d. On account nr in. better time for buying diamonds

than right now. Values are stillnior. .week-en- d events at WniamottJ
i niversuy; Saturday's game baa hen steadily on the rise. The stone

m

I
B

l
put off aad the next one will not be you can buy today will cost you a

great deal more a year from now. t

Cross Women Received
"Questionnaires to be filled out by

Red Cross workers who desire ser-
vice pins-- have been received by Wi-
llamette chapter and will be given
out to all women desiring them. At
a rough estimate it is stated that
100 women in this city are
to war the button, which is for per-
sons who have given since April 6.

uuui May io wnen the nine will go
w fcusvuo io piay a return one there. We are especially fortunate in
Trade in Your Old Piano

The lag Dance
lArtnory Saturday night. ; ."

Dr. D. F. roan
Announces the reopening of his

dental office, 5th floor, United States
National Bank bulldiag, phone 169.

Receipts, Notes and All Blanks
At Statesman Job office.

Wanted To Rent
A five or six room modern house

or bungalow by permanent tenant.
Phone 2060 rewrite P. O. box 62.

an assortment of fine
Paying cash prices, purstoneslaas pan payment on a new. Wecarry the Sherman Clay line. E. L.

Buy In Salem Week
Dress Offerings of Special Interest to the Women of Salem

$1G.4J3, $17.75, $24.75, $34.75 J.
sun son. 1917, a minimum of $00 hours per--i

vice. For each addition 800 hours
See Vh For Used Piano.

E. L. Stiff & Son. m
Wheatland Ferry Open Asair

chasing good qualities, and the
making of careful personal selec-
tion, gave us a marked advan-
tage, and we pass it on to you
with unusual values. t

You. know our record for high
class methods the kind of record
worth while and we believe you
will especially appreciate it when
you have diamonds to buy.

HARTMAN BROS CO.
Jewelers and Opticians'

N.W. Corner State & Liberty Sts.

Arier Having been thoroughly re
paired the Wheatland ferry is again

women workers will be entitled to
have a stripe Interwoven in the rib-
bon of the badge. Buttons for men
remain unchanged even though the
period of service has exceeded the
minimum of SOd hours.

The question blanks cover in de-
tail the number of hours put in at
surgical dressings, sewing in auxil-- 1

iaries, chapter work at headquarters
motor corps, speakers bureaus, edu-
cational department, .kitting, home

open to travel.

Missionary Meeting
The missionary department of the

"Woman's Union of the First Con-
gregational, church will meet this af-

ternoon at 2:30 at.lhe home of Mrs.
Ivaa Richmond, 1675 South High
street. A very cordial invitation to

Find Amalgamation Interest

Wanted Fabrics Wanted Styles Wantetl Color

Serge, Taffeta. Combinations of Georgette and Taffeta, Crepe de
Cliine and (Jeorgette. all are made hy skilled workmen; the mater-
ials are all good quality and you will find a good assortment of
sizes to from. -

- In the interest of the county com-
mercial club amalgamation which is
to be formed in Salem May 13. ifattend is extended to all members

and friends of the church. .
present plans materialize, Secretary
T. E. McCroBkey of the commercial

garment work, canning and miscel-
laneous activities. JHi$16.48, $19.75, $24.75, $34.75club and Oscar Steelhammer of the

Business Men's league, went to Sil- -Call
G. IV. Eyre Will Ship-Live-stock

Saturday, May 3rd.
2206 M evenings. THIN, IRRITABLE CHILDverton, Monitor, Scotts Mills, and

Rice. Bliss Smith, J. F. Allison.
Clyde Whitman, B. B. Herrick. L. H.
Compton. L. P. Aldrich, Charles Un- -voodburn yesterday. They i recelv- -

ea assurances of representatives atCretonne Petticoats ruh, D. G. Braniger, Thomas Engle.the meeting from all the communi-- ! Women's Crepe de" Chine and Ceorgette Crepe .Waist in a full
line of shades and siz-s- , some slightly crushed from display.Blaine McCord. Perry Blundell. S.$1.40 and up; shopping bags 58c

and up. Buren's, Comluercial street. ties visited. De--Arehart, Ralph Southwick, F.
Witt.

Gained Kleh, Strength and (food
Nature by Taking Vinol.

Middletown. Conn. "I used Vinol
for my little girl 5 years old for a
run-dow- n, nervous condition. She
was thin, irritable all the time and
had no appetite. In a week I noticed
an improvement and now she has a
good pappetite, has gained in flesh
and strength and is much pleasanter
to live with." Mrs. C. B.

Peace, Edition
The great Peace edition of th Choice $4.98Tulip Rnlbs

Orders taken at Clancy's. The Big Dance '
Armory Saturday night.

Salem High Win
Statesman will be issued soon. All
copy for the edition must be received
very soon in order to insure its in-
sertion in the edition. For informa-
tion phone 23.

Standard Scale Books
In duplicate. Statesman Job of 5? Women's and blisses' Wol Sweaters in Tuxedo and Sport Styles.

This lot includes a sample line of extraordinary values, $8.1)3.fice. There is no secret about Vinol.
It owes its success in such cases to
beef . and cod liver peptones, iron ill

- With a score of 15 to 3 the Salem
high school baseball team walloped
Amity high yesterday afternoon on
the grounds at the latter building.
Because the Amity team had .grabbed
a big victory from McMinnville a
few days before . the local boys had
expected to put up a strong fight.
The contest, however, proved en- -

Barton does battery work. Any
make tested free. Charging and re

Dr. Carl E. Miller
Has opened his dental office at

510-51- 1 U. S. bank bid. Phone 341.
and manganese peptonates and gly-
cerophosphates, the oldest and mostpairing. Masonic temple, phone 1200.

Piano at a Bargain
famous body-buildi- ng tonics known
Emil A. Schaefer, and druggists ev
erywhere. IIndependence Friday Xlght

Dont miss it.pood used mahogany piano, like
E. L. P. S. For Eczema of scalp try

our Saxol Salve. Money back if it
new. ror sale at a bargain.
Stiff & Son.

roi'UiAtt
ruicEs

QUALITY
MERCHANDISEfails. )

HiThe Big. Dance .
, Armory Saturday night.

Varsity Wins Practice Game- -In
a practice game with Salem

high school Wednesday afteraoon,
the Willamette ball twirlers won
from the high school team by a score
of 9 to 2. ,

QUAKER FAMILY Liberty Street, Salem, OregonAuto Thieves Wanted

OREGON
THEATRE

NOW'

MARGUERITE CLARK
" - 'In

LITTLE MISS HOOVER

Complaints have been sworn out I uSOON UNITEDin the justice court against Charles
Go3s and R. Fricksburg, two boys
charged with stealing-a- automobile.
Police officers were sent to Portland
after .them yesterday. ,

Used Car Bargains .

1916 Maxwell touring. $475. 1917
Maxwell touring $550. 1917 Max-
well touring $495. 1915 Studebaker
Six, 7 passenger, real buy at $575.
Ford Form-a-truc- k, $450. All cars
overhauled and in good shape. Os-

car B. Gingrich Motor and Tire Co..
371 Court street. Phone 635.

Mr. Compton will accompany Sec-
retary Newmeyer today..

Three of Smiths Are in
War and Two Are Yet to

; Return Home

of Corvallis, now living in Salem. (May 7 to be held in this city when
has been appointed by State Insur- - J representatives from jthe rommuni-anc- e

Commissioner Harvey Weils ajltles will convene to formulate plans
manager of the new real estate de-'f- or the work in this area.

Indeiendenoe Friday Night
TJon't miss It.

partment of the commissioner's ofNew Suit Case-s-
Just received a new shipment of

real leather" suit cases and travel This Afternoon

WHE5 IX sAtEM. OREGOH
stop at

BLUSH HOTEL
A Hoip Away from Bom

Strictly Modern 11.00 per day .

1M Hmm mt Sllfl CaafrtOnly Hotel In Business Dlatlrct

Hinnn Come to the Rarfare In
the spring as in no other season.
They don't run themselves all off
that way. however, bat mostly re-
main in the system. Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

removes them, wards oft
danger, makes good health sore. .

Read the Classified Ads.

ing bags. See them at F. E. Sharer's.

The plan, according to Louis II.
Compton. secretary of the Salem Y.
M. C. A., is to extend the association
to all communities in order that the
young men may have "some place to
go." The work is non-equipme- nt in
nature and In most castes the work-
ers will be volunteers. , ;

At 2:30 the Christian Woman's
Missionary society will meet at the170 South Commercial street. Phone

411. -

fice a department created by the
1919 legislature. Mr. Johnson served
Corvallis as mayor and was United
States appraiser under President
Taft. He is a brother of Senator
A. J. Johnson of Corvallis who serv-
ed as chairman of the state consoli-
dation commission. Mr. Johnson will
begin his duties as boo a as the new
law is effective May 29.

First Christian church.

Sixteen Are Initiated More Added to Hall Fund
Sixteen new members were init

This reporter thinks three pons in
the war is pretty gooiT for a Quaker
family.

Don't yon?
The Quakers don't Jelfeve"in war:

but a good many thousands of them
decided that the thing Billy Hohen-toller- n

was trying to put across the
world was not war. , but just plain
butchery and arson and murder in
the first 'degree of women and chil-
dren. So tbey enlisted and hopped
to It; if the reader will excuse the

'slang. ,

This reporter told,, the other day.
of the homecoming of Pogey-Smit- h,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N.

iated by the Salem Elks last night.
They were M. MJ Poulsen. C O.

FORDS ' FORDS
Five good ones.

CHERRY CITY GARAGE
- 170 So. 12th Street

Prospects for a new women's dor-
mitory at Willamette university con-
tinue to look brighter. "Dr. Carl
Gregg Doney announced yeste'rday
that a' gift of $500 had just been re-

ceived toward the fund. This came
from Oren Stratton of Brownsville.
Just recently donations have been
made which equal about $13,000.

INFLAMEDT TO EXTEND

WORK IN COUNTY KIDNEYS- --Smith, who live out on Hazel aVe-- .
nue in Highland addition to Salem.Part of the Tulip

il n the C. B. Clancy window ar Pogey" had served "his hitch dur

Small Investment IjOns ltealty
Lioans--llon- se Rental Agency,

General Property Dealing.
JOHN II. SCOTT REALTY CO.,

404-40- 5 "Hubbard Bldg.
Phone 254 Salem, Ore

T and bladder troubles respond quickly to Scbaefer'a Kidney Trangements are from imported bulbs, I iQg the war in the navy, mostly In
Secretary Newmeyer to Visit

Communities To day ;and part from home gown duids i French waters.
can you tell the difference?

Villi t only at
SCHAEFERS DRUG STORE l

"The Penalar Store."
. 135 North Commercial Street. Phone 197

Meeting May 7

For the purpose of visiting the
Independence Friday Night

For the Big Dance.There'a one safe, sure way to clean;
various cities and towns of MarlonMntnro's own war by AIR.

Peace EdiUon- ,The ROYAL cleans by AIR Alone! Hhe niiiiiMMimiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMMtThe great peace edition or
county with a view to the establish-
ment in this section the county work
of the Young Men's Christian assoAllstatesman will be Issued soon.Test. It in your own home.

' WELCH ELECTRIC' CO.
379 State Street.

copy for the edition must be received

Now the Smiths' have a night let
ter from another son, rho has 'just
arrived at Newport News, and says
he hopes to be home by the 10th. He
is Clifton Smith, who served in hospi-
tal No. 58, which was the base hospi-
tal nearest to the fighting front in
France. Clifton was in the chemis-
try department, and he had special
training and service in. gas cure:
getting the men who had been gassed
by the Germans into shape for the
resumption of their duties. Clifton
graduated from the Salem high
school, and he was captain of the
football team of the home school.
Then he attended the state agricul

ciation. Associate Interstate Secre
very soon m order to insure im in-

sertion Into the edition. For infor tary Newmeyer will arrive m Salem
today. A meeting has been set for

mation phone 23. .

Fr Sale tLebold & Co.
1a K. Goodman
L&ben Morley & Co.
W. U. Oerth
J. D. Cooley '

A. w. Schrunk
J. L. Busick
W. K. Richkrdaon
Reddaway's Cash Store

- Uibabn & Birch. Liberty
Plumbi The Woman's Missionary

Societv of the Presbyterian church "DANDERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIR
will meet in the parlors of the church
today at 2 o'clock. All the womenQuickly done.

Phone 379 J of the church and the society are
invited.

M. V. Johnson
Mays & Good ' tural college at Corvallis, and grad-

uated as a mining engineer. He wasLonaid, Oregon.
working as a mining engineer in Ar

W. S. Hott, M. D.J. C. Savas izona when the call came to put an

"The Arrival of Kitty"
JAS. R. M0TT

; Director

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
4

8:13 Tonight

Presented by '
JUNIOR CLASS WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Admission: 50c, 75c, $1.00
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Waconda, Oregon i Rm. 408 Bank of Commerce mag.
eternal quietus on Hun "schreckllch- -

W. . Kmp ' keit." or frightfulness.
Stop dandruff and double

beauty of your hair
for few cents.

Brooks, Oregon Legal Blanks . There is still another member of
Get them at the statesman job of

M. J. McCormack the Smith family to be accounted for
He Is "Klon" Smith, christened Seyfice. Catalog on appllcauon.west Woodburn

WANTED
Furniture, ranges,- - heaters, tools
and, In fact, anything you have
to Bell. I buy for cash. Phone

B10 or 511.

W00DRY, The Anctioneer

mour L. Smith, and better known inSewing Is Completed
Salem high school circles as "Butch"
Smith. He used to drive the HighAll of the sewing under way ai me

Red Cross wrk rooms haa "been
completed and it was announced yes-

terday that no more will probably
(UROPRACTIC land jitney. Well. "Klon"ls still In

the canal zone, where he has been
flying and acting as mechanic to keep 2Zbe, received until next ran.
Uncle Sam's air fighting machines
fit for service. Some sweet day. he.W Tlnll l'wwl' " ' . . . . V, ).l .III ,nnrt Vio MKntll tlATTI ANECESSARY Tones of the Old uutcn ureeaer i'JiJ '

tulips with iaterior oak or mahog
be a reunion of that unit of the wideany. ' ;

spread Smith family that will warm

NOTICE
If you have any Jun or second
hand goods of any kind, see us
first.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 CbemekeUt. Phone 808

the cockles of the Quaker heart, thatgUU ion To Cost S2000
beats for brotherhood and peace.
but will not stand for the unholyThe Standard Oil company yes-

terday secured a building permit to
erect a filling station on the Boise works of kultur. -

Br the way. the Smith paternal Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita, property on the corner of Chemeketa
home la Highland is Just around theana commercial sireew k 4
corner from the old Dr. Minthorn

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen, and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair

$2000. The structure is to he part

at once and rid the scalp of every
ly of steel.

The Big Danc-e-

home, where that other greatest
fighting and feeding quaker of them
all. Herbert Soover. premier world
citizen, spent his studious boyhood particle of dandruff, get a small bot

So long as people live they
will get sick. Health Agencies
are essential, to health conser-

vation. No one cult knows it
all. It is not safe to risk so
Important a matter to the ap-

plication of but one type of
thought .in the treatment of di-

versified human disorders. Chi-

ropractors fit well in an exist-
ing condition of human inef-
ficiency due to disease. Their
work provides those of weak
bodily, . resistance with the
maximum of nerve force an
element of human metabolism
that cannot be neglected in
handling disease.

tle of "Danderine" at any drug storeArmory ' Saturday nignu
days. for a few cents, pour a little In your

hand and rub it Into the scalp. Af

A 'QUESTION OF SERVICE"

rTl HIS it something one should aik himself
when contemplating the "opening of a

bank account Juit how capable and how
willing the banker is to serve his customers
co-operati- is quite as important as the
number and kinds of facilities he will afford.

. You might call here at' the United States
National and talk over the possibilities.

ter several applications the hair(For having annoyed several girls i fli hState Department. . ... j i j .... . MnmiM I . stops falling out and yon can't findnr mi ineiea loucvcui vuuuuv.

Will buy or trade all farmer's
produce, apples and eggs.

): '

The People's Cash Store

Phone 453.

186-19- 6 North Commercial. St

Headed by Mr. JohnsonCharles Blanchard Is lenrporaruy any danarxff. Your hair appears
coft. glossy and twice as thick and
abundant. Try It!C. V. Johnson, formerly a resident

lodging fa the county Jail. His case
will come up for hearing at 1:5
this afternoon. Blanchard wss ar-

rested Wednesday night by members
of the city police force.

Voters t

Route your freight via
The County Clerk's Office will be

open for Registration from 8 a. m.

Willamette Valley Transfer Co.
and until 8 p. m. Wednesday; Thurs-
day and Friday of this week. Reg-

istration closes Saturday, May 3rd,
at 5 p. m. U. O. Bjyer, County

il Dr. 0. 1 SCOTT,
IrSM "JTJSTTtflB il J

n Ad ruHYoc fA t BUg. IMtaiSlEtesClerk.
Express serrice at freight rates.

Long distance hauling only.
CesmfmU fcesseUkOUKTKST,

Chlropractic-Splnologl- st

309-31- 2 U. S. National Bank
Building."!

latlQaalBant
. tSalem Oregon,

rieea. AWelstety fUerC

Independence Friday. Xljbt .

For the Big Dance.

Divorce Caae Up
Testimony was heard yesterday in

the dlvoree suit In which Richard
Sear Is the defendant. He Is charged
by his wife with cruel and inhuman

Phone 1400Ceatrmllr leeatea. Ceavcueai i
lllfUUSH.
WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH

f Prtiaa4. Orew 1 VMM
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